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Cotinty Grange Progra, LOOA LS Witmer Brungwrt, Lf ————— ps ———— ——— # The Centre County Pomona Grange Mis Mary Horner, of Pleasant Gap,| Willlam Calvin Witmer, of nesr 
will meet in the hall of Bald Eagle | ls employed in the Milroy knitting | Bellefonte, and Miss Eitells Mae >] — ’ S : ly - Grange, at Milesburg, today ( Thurs- | factory. Brungart, of Rsbersburg, were mar. | QO) WW t . 1 1 ] ye 1 10) 1 day.) The program is as follows : Hon. W, H. Berry will be at a|ried at the Lutheran parsonage, at 

Reading of minutes, plenie in McFarlane's grove, LEAr Aaronsburg, by Rav. B. R. M. 
Appointment of committees, Boalsburg, Friday of next week. Sheeder, Wednesday of lsst week. Address of welcome-Bald Eagle Grange. ; ! Sin Response—County Grange, Mr. and Mm. C. H, Meyer and 
Report of Insurance Company, daughter Miriam, of Reedsville, were Spring Mills, 
Report of special meetings held during the the guests of relatives in Centre Hall Jaonh Lee, the new station rgen’, 

quarter, ! . 
79 wial farmers’ meotings for Bald Eagle Valley | over Bunday. moved hie gnods }riown an Pursday. : Philip Carls, of Madisonburg, ww a ring next quarter, After a hort stay st Atlantic City, I | D Recitation, Miss Anna Dale. Miss Tacy Kreamer, of Johnstown, ju | RUGS st the home of his son, Rev. | 

CU. Caries, on Monday. 
i fe oon lunch . 

Seems fot noon luncheon at the home of her father, Merchant Be AE “ S ’ K port of Grange Eacampment Comm ittee, | | RE 3 ed of » - IHustration of ok rie work Tr H. W. Kreamer, in Centre Hall, M'ss Blanche Dunlap ls spending » TE ry " ra use 
. few days visiting friends at Bober. a ww C 

  on 

i 

’ 

Report of telephone committee, Mra. Lucioa E. Lingle, of Bunbury Miscellanvons business and resolutions, ! . » y , gle, : B. F. Kennelly, on Monday, while and Mrs. Puella K. Clemens, of Lewis suggestions [or the good of the order, working around a planer, cecidentally J 4 v 4s 
— mfpert— burg, spent several days with friends got his bavd in the machine and as a | : pr Riding Plow Marriage slcenses, at Centre Hall, and relatives at Mill- rewit had s few fogers badly | ; ; (X 

William Calvin Witmer, Bellefonte | Rim. Iscerated. | anion: 
Fistella Mae Bruogart, Reberaburg Mies Bessie Royer, the little daugh- Butcher Meyer and J, A. Wagner asl — en It plows the same d« pts all day long Robert Davison, Philipsburg ter of William Royer, an employe of yet hold the championship ss quot | E sticks to the ground in stormy soil : Isabel Edgar, Philipsburg the Bellefonte Republican, is the pitchers. As soon as “Bill's” nerves | 

e——————— guest of her little friend, Miss Rebeces | 000 me normal again a challenge will | sides 
LOCALS, Kreamer, in Centre Hall. be extended to the west end of town, | ro 

/ Leslie Miller, one of John T. Noll’s| Mrs. Mary Peters, of Philadelphia ;| The uncertainty of the automobile | 
| employes, begining of this week, | Mre. Sarah Williams, of State College; | was experienced by Ambrose Gentzs!, | > : Mrs. John Saturday sutoed from Bbamo- ““ ” Does its Work 

painted the large porch recéntly erect. | Mrs. Bamuel Weaver, who on y m | Mo by Mre. Mary Ross. _ Glenn and Mrs. Tabitha Brisbin, of | kin to town, sod on Monday, when | e ew ea anure prea er To Perfection 

can be well handled on rocky 
It lcaves no dead furrows 10 wash ; will throw the soil up hill better than any cther plow 

made ; it is strong enough ts do its work, vet not clumsy. It is made for two or three horses, 

  
Lemont ; and Mrs. Chasey Hicklen, | he wanted to start home, his machine 
of Bellefonte, were entertained Isst|pgiked and he worked at it all that | 
weak by Mrs. George O. Benner, in day snd on Tuesday all day, and yet it | There are many of them in use, and every Centre Hall, balked. A machine in its balking | 

Mrs. J. B. Thomas, of Indianapolis, [stage is enough to try any man's 
Indiavs, and her consin, Miss Nora B | religion. 

Bmith, of Lamar, were callers Wed- meme pe fetes work as well. The wear and tear bas been 
needay morning. The ladies are stop- Georges Valley. reduced to the minimum in the New Idea. 
ping at the home of the former's grand-| Mies Ells Decker spent Saturday 
father, Peter Bmith, at Centre Hill | with friends in Centre Hall home of her sister, who recently : ' tol * underwent an operation. Miss Smith is one of Clinton ecunty’s| William Lingle and family, of Tus | 

a public school teachers, and has been seyville, visited at the home of W. DP. | HE OLDS ct hi Lith Saokey returned from | gnguged to tesch at Clintondsle duriog | Lingle on Sanday. GA S O L I N E E N IN E S 
Missouri, where she spent several the coming term. Mrs. 8. L. Suilliog and Mrs. 8. E. 
months with ber sister, Mrs. Frank 

  A familiar figure seen on the streets 
of Bellefonte, is Col. E. R. Chambers, 

who has recovered from a serious ill- 

ness, aud is again beginning the prac- 

tice of law. 

Mrs, B. W. Barr, of Tyrone, stopped 
with her brother, William H. Btiver, 

in Centre Hall, for a few days this 

week, Bhe jast returned fiom the 

machine is giving satisfaction. The draft is 
light, yet no other spreader will do the 

\ Buonday evening there was a bit of a | Norris, of Milroy, visited at the home | Worrell. She is now at Coburn, with . . : flurry in Centre Hall caused by a tele- | of the former's sunt, Mes J ms Fous®, | lave nan :u eri r qualities. The cut | her brother Marcellus A, Bankey. It 
! ia her intention to spend the winter ig phove message from Bellefonte to the | over Sunday. he 4~A Popper Jacket Engin f i $ ; . . "ne 4 ppet aL { Engin Pt Ee tt wn ze} Irstitote effect thet two suspicions characers Mis Abbie Barger, of State Collags, 

Hace pan ware ou thelr way to this place Fhe | visited her parents, Mr. and Mra ~ toi r 3 
restr tn coma¥ine he Olde 3 Dr. Calvin F. Sauith, of Iodianap- pair were a negro and x whi e, sud | J. OO Barger, for sev ral days Inst week | super rin qua’it The Olds 1 lis, Indinoa, Was an arrival at Cen. were discovered louaging on top of Rev. H A. Bnook dined at the home | sizes. Ask for a de tre Hall on Tueadany, and from tiere Nittany Mountain They passed or [of ¥ M Ackerman, i 

went to Centre Hill where he will re- without molest ing any one. F. M. Acker, the srtlatic painter, is 
in «in for “ short Yume wih ble Imbats When the digestion la all right, the adding more besuty to the airesds 

Peter Su Ah ee mh abe | action of the bowels regular, there is » | beautiful home of A. N Finkle by her aught r, Mre omae, are also at natural eraving and relish fr food painting the "ame. 

the Smith home, When this is lacking you may koow Mrs Oliver Z sttle and children re. 
George B. Raker, of Trevorton, aod | spat you need 8 dose of Chamberlain’ | 1Urned home Inst Baturday after a Heavy Wagons and Buggies Miss Viola R. Raker, of M'Min- | Stomach aud Liver Tablets. They | Week's visit in Ualon conuty., 

burg, are guests of Mr, and Mrs. J. W. strengthen the digestive orgsve, im. treet 
Whitemsn, in Centre Hall. Mr. | ove the appetite and regulste the] Ieroy avd James Bearson, sccom- | Grass Seed PO Ciover Seed ‘ee Alfalfa Seed Reker followed the baking business for | bowels. Sold by Murray and Bitner | Pavied by Mrs. Peter Ishler and three 
many years, and for a period of seven- sons, Fred, Russell and George, went! Progress Grange will meet in regu. teen years missed scarcely any time iar SU reas Sr evening, st pn to Philadelphia sbout 8 week ago, and 

' : " ,|from there to Atlsntie City. Tre from bis business. He is now living | > . . 
retired. o'gloeck, Prof. C. R. Nel, principal of Searson boys visited their sunt, Myr, ! the Centre Hall High School, will Irvin 8 Philadelphi a The Spring Mills Grange held an | ..0k on the subjset * Changes in the | '¥'? Stover, in Philadelphia, and rc. po . " . adjourned session in Grange Arcadis, | .ohool laws that will benefit rural | 07084 Wednesday. 
Centre Hall, on- Baturday afternoon, | .,maaities.” Every member of the 
at which time pine new members " Centre Raporter, $1 & year. CENTRE HALL & OAK HALL STATION A. i 

tint enmtersint itty t ¢ smallest «     
x .   

order should make an eff wt to be 
were admitted to the order, the con. present, as Mr. NefPs talk will bel - —— 
ferriog of degrees having been done by highly instructive. 

members of Progress Grange, A rum. The Lock Haven State Normal 
or of sin be ) ; i : ng : hy 

ber of member 9f toe Spin Millal gobool has bad gratifying suc, PPR Tre ead § DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE—LETTERS of Grange accompanied the candidates to 2X y administration on the sstate of Jobs g y cess, both ss a training school for £0 Wolf, late of the wownship of Potter, deceased, 
this place, where they were heartily teachers abd a8 & Sh CTE ; ho Klas samba A} cae : : PAC preparatory school : gid baving been duly granied to the nodersignad. she received by the members of the local for such students ss desire to go to col- ¥ ; = ; | would respactta ly equ 4 i Jereons knowing 

order. ege. Its home life Is particularily f= Phe hg eb oaand (ie buying slates stning J. M. Btiffler, of Freeport, Illinois, | oti ractive to its students snd patrons. | Bb Bq V | : wiliomont, VENT y ’ r N is io the Esst, and with Daniel Daup Probably po other feature has con- y y JENNIR B. WOLF. A ELEVEN-DAY EXCURSIO! was a caller at this office on Tuesday. | tributed s0 much to fits SUCOes, | osepl Bpring Mills, Pa. B 7.D, TO Mr. Stiffler Las been wonderfully suc- | porants real’z: that their children are jes to cessful in sgricaliural puorsaits, al | cou token care of, both morally and Read the Reportar 
though not actively eugaged in it at educationally. Reference is made to | B on cme en 0 can G rove this time, and he attrivutes his success | 14 io fact because the buraing question | § Treat your machine right by | Cc 
to thoroughness in everything he un-| Lith most parents fs chisfly the ove |B using the right gasolines. ® enamel 
dertskes. The summer has been dry bearing upon the advantages any 

® In his section of Iilinols, yet crop con- | gop, 00 offers in the way of safe guard. WAVERLY P | PE { am | eeti n ditions were very good when he left ing and developing the characters of 76° — | 
home. ita pupils. The splendid patronage MOTOR. 

A few weeks ago mention was made | that this ideally located school now : 
of a call at this office by John A. | bas is the best sssurance of Its worth STOVE— Both Iron and Lead Asbu ry Park or Long Branch 
Hosterman, of Centre Hill, on his way | as an institution of learning. It|B Three special grades. Made from Water Pi : ty 

to Bouth Dakota. Hisstay in that | issues a beautiful catalog which will be | opis Orde Oil. Give inttane Pe FRIDAY, AUGUST 26, 1010 
state was brief, but yet long enough | sent free to any one writing for it. |B ftively witl not form earbon deposits Bl MAKE YOUR WANTS KNOWS 
to become impressed sufficiently “to [Rooms are now being reserved for on spark plugs or in cylinders, Ignites | 10 

readily —never fails. Ast your dealer, come to the conclusion to make that | the fall term beginning Beptember | § Round $5 5 Trip state his future home. Mr, Hosterman | 6th. i Wererly ou ove Ces } S. ROWE 2 is tenant on the large farm belonging EE : Pittsburg, Pa. CENTRE HALL PA 
to W. H. Meyer, of Centre Hall, Jud is| At that Harrisbirg meeting of | BB ; a —— From CENTRE HALL one of a class of farmers who do thiogs | Democratic leaders, where harmony | thoroughly. There is little doubt but | was arranged fo- in the campaign now 

Tickets good going cnly on train leaving 5:19 A, M. that South Dakota is presenting fine | on, Mr. Berry is said to have been the 
: ) . . opportunities for farmers of the type | only distusber of the peace. He asked 

o feluruing ou all regular trim, 

    
  

  
        
  

of Mr. Hostermsn. He will be ac- | that the primary ballots be prepared so 
COVERS CLOSING SUNDAY AND MONDAY OF CAMP MEETING compsnied by his son-in-law, Frank | that the psople coald vote instruc. 

Confer, who lives with him on the tions, That was an awfal gin, for 
: Meyer farm, in New York City, sme months be. a : . 3. B_WOOD 850. ¥. BOYD 

“ ] 
1 Pas Traffic Manage eneral P ent An illustration of the benefits of | fore, Mr. Hall, Mr. Gufley and others - a ule Kavage aru Cae ge Aa patron‘ziog home trade was forcibly ; had slated Mr. Munson as the har. 

lilustrated to the Ladies’ Auxiliary of | mony (?) candidate, and to permit ve : / EN Pe 
the Bellefonte hospital when they | the voters to select their own candidate yp - V bn ph WRN VV NV COUT BNR SNS BD undertook to furnish what is koown | might interfere with this harmony (7) 

Ladies’ Sh 

Consult nearest Ticket Agents, 

ss the Centre Hall room A particu. | program, 

Jar chair was wanted, and a price was| There was objiction on the part of 
secured from & mail order house, It | the busses to permit lostructions to be 
then dawned on the good ladies that | voted at the primaries, but fiaally 
it would at least be fai: to first con. | they agreed to the propositior, 
sult the local furniture dealer, Mr, | When the delegates assembled, the A, 
Rearick, and secure his price on the | instructed ddlegates were greatly in : : : ho 
same chair. This was done, and it | minority, and then the bosses pointed Le 

was somewhat of a surprise when he | t> Mr. Berry and sald he could not . 
stated that the piece of furniture |[#'cure lostructyd delegates. That I I Y BUTTON would be delivered at Centre Hall for | was true, for in most aounties, Centre 
several dollars less than was asked for | county included, the ballots werd AND OXFORDS 

4 

’ 
in Chieago, snd in addition the | printed to prevent instructions. Not 
nd donet) pwsich dollars to the | 8 siagle voter ln many ofthe counties CAP E MAY The latter in Blackfand Tan 

O€sS 

LACE 

hospital, This was not all, for he de | In the state could have voted instruc. 
Hvered the goods at the hospital, and | tions no matter how much they would [WILDWOOD  ANGLESEA HOLLY BEACH An especially fine line, and offered at an espec- 

fally attractive price, 

because he received spot cash a farther | have desired to do so, 
discount was made, po almost every The harmony meeting gave Mr. OCEAN CITY SEA ISLE CITY STONE HARBO R 

No need to go away from home for Shoes. We have them here 

instance the experience with mail or. | Berry his way, but they were careful NEW JERSEY 
der houses would be the same as that | to see that their agresment was not 
had by the ladies mentioned, Of |oarried out. Thursdays, August 25 

this advice is to the profit of 
pry id dealers wherever the Reporter | Be sure to take a bittle of Ohamb ir $6.60 Round FROM S05 Round Trip 
circulates, but, and here is the peculiar | Iain’s Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea| Via Delaware River CENTRE HALL tet Wharl 
condition, these dealers are not al- | Remedy with you when in TICKETS GOOD RETURNING WITHIN TEN DAYS ways ss considerate as they would | your trip this summer. It “  STOP-OVER ALLOWED AT PHILADELPHIA wish their customers to be, for many 

of them do not have an account with : * For fall lnformatioh emetining leaving thane of trains, consult 

the. Reporter for advertising. Mr. : IR g .« : GRO. W. BOY 
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